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; pJMacet feature* are mad* to glow withhealthful bloom

Magnolia Balm la
pn>4*cea three elfecU, and any lady oanaocure It for 75
*aol» atany ofoaratore*. ’*■ ....

% Ficeerte and Drew the Hair nse Lyon's Kathalr-
„ ociatuths lm
Ow> . .■ I ■ ■ ;

BIEKB^IeCHMITDT,
FIBBT-Ol^\B?U

AGIiEFFt* PhATXB
PIAKO FOBTES.

"Wbiotoodi;, ; -
So.610 ABCH Street,

»rfU>,*,tn3m _PhiladelphUi._

Jfnst Ont! ■
•• CHEJIBY PEOTOUAI. TROCHES,”

»«r Colda, Cough*, Soro Throats, and B™nc,lU”

■«. « good, none so « ttuick.

30 Artor Hourb, Now York.*cM-Batath-3inoS

■OBrOlo Uall, Hopkinß and other

“»»10s w trs 1102 Chestnut street.

SUsiinCMips
Pinnon.

OAJIT).—I have, for tlio lastyour, been ®J?T

fist SteeX & Co. grand squaro and upright 1 ianos, also
nmrly aa low a..at any former

no, hoping that an attempt to got bimte h) Old Timo»

■rices would ho mnde up by increase of trade. Kosuits

art verysatisfactory
J„ E. GOULD,

No. 923 Ohoatnut street.
'

B<ebra»T & Sons, fliand Sqnnre and
Pio-nos. with their newly patented Resonator,gTSfia?«S?SiSSS volume ofVnnd can always be

retained tbo same aa In a violin. BROS.
«J>Htf§ _ No. 1006 Chestnut street.
• Dutton’s Plano Booms—First Class

«&gg!£s sasiffla mttnnr’ricelebrated PlBDOfl I Ilino & Son 8 tioflutlfol

r>T».'i<m6 * ■ 1158 and 1138Oheatnnt etrcct,_.

F.VENING BULLETIN.
SAtnrdaj. November SO. 1809.

SOUND JUSTICE.
The two outlaws, Morrow and Dougherty,

convicted of the wicked attempt to assassinate
Detective Broeks, received,'this morning, the

just sentence of the law which they had out-
raged. JudgeLudlow, after disposing of the
motion f#r a new trial, in a masterly argument,
pronounced upon the prisoners the extreme
sentence of the law,, the payment of a fine of
$l,OOO and imprisonment to the Eastern -Peni-
tentiary for six years, eleven months and
twenty-three days. Judge Ludlow, to pro-
nouncing this sentence, commented with

proper severity upon the enormity of the
offence, and deduced from the trial thusended,
the wholesome lesson that “no assassin can
live in Pennsylvania outside of the Peniten-
tiary.n

These men, who would have been murder-
ers to deed as well as in purpose,had notan
over-ruling Providence turned aside the deadly
shot, have been fairly tried and righteously
convicted and sentenced. The majesty of the
law has been vtodicated sb far as they are per-
sonally concerned, and a severe lesson has
been taught to the lawless gang to which they
belong. But must Justice stop here? These
men were but the willing tools of a desperate
combination of law-defying scoundrels, some
ofwhom are said to be men of considerable
means and even of prominence to the commu-'
nity. Can none of these menbe reached? The

government spent money with commendable
liberality to hunting down the actualassassins;
it will do well to spend more, if necessary, in
ferreting out and exposing and punishing this

whole infamous whiskey ring. The sentence

•f Morrow and Dougherty is hailed with in-

tense satisfaction by every decent citizen of
Philadelphia ; hut the eyes of the people look
eagerly beyond these two hired bullies with an
unsatisfied d|sire to see the Law take hold of
those who are as yet screened’ from the arm of
Justice and the withering scorn and reproba-
tion of a virtuous and law-loving people.

IS t'OAI. A RAW MATEBIAI.T
It is common to classify coal, as it comes to

market, asa raw material.andtoregarditspro-
duction as one of therougher departments of
human labor requiring no particular exercise
of brains or skill. That this is an error,having
seme very importantpractical,bearings, is very
familiar to those who havetaken the trouble to
give their personal inspection to the circum-
stances connected with the prosecution of this
greatbranch of hum an industry.

There are comparatively very few persons
who have ever visited the coal regions, unless
compelled to do so by business, and fewer still
who have ever penetrated the, workings of the
mines, in such a way as to give them any ade-
quate idea of the actual amount and kind of
work necessary to produce this valuable
article. Those who visit the mines are
usually content with, a very .hurried
view of the main gangways, rarely possessing
nerve or curiosity enough to ascend the x the
dark and dirty “ breasts ” to see the actual
work of the miner. Mostof those who talk
knowingly and flippantly about their coal
mine experiences are very like the man who
would describe the domestic life or the
manufacturing industries of Philadelphia
from observations taken from the win-
dow of a street-car. An .-instance of this
superficial notion about coal-mining came to

our noticerecently. A gentleman, trained as
a civil engineer, visited the coal region with a
view of engaging in the business, lie “had
the temerity ” as be expressed it, to penetrate
to the face of one breast, which stood upon a
filly-five degree pitch, and “was never as
thankful to get out of any place in his life. ”

He was thoroughly convinced tliat even if he
took charge of a colliery, he would never
fee willing to visit the workings again.

But in order to establish the question in
ypoint, it is necessary to have a clear under-
, standing of the full and actual meaning of the
teim “ Manufactured Article.?.’ - -The definition

.of the word manufactured is “ made by skill,or labor,” therefore the term “ Manufactured
Article” applies to all articles in which skill
mifl.labor are necessary to produce, or, in the
imodern application of the term, it supplies to

any.article the preparation of which for market
requires the use of machinery andskilled labor.
If this (definition be accepted, there is no ques-
tion but that coal, as known in the market, is
pre-eminently a manufactured article, since
drilled labor of the highest grade, both intellec-
tually and physically, and competent, reliable
machinery are required for its successful pro-
duction. In the opening and daily ex-
tension of the workings of a successful
wine, it is necessary tliat a high grade of

•<; engineering ability be applied, and also that tha
most reliable hoisting and pumping apparatus,
be erected; for upon them depends pri«pqsjfT

Titty of the men, and the ability "to pro.

<l»ice coal.' In the actual labor of diggingcoal,
the men' must be possessed of no ordinary
amount, of skill and careful thought bearing

upon their peculiar and delicate work; for upon
this depends the safety, not, only of their own
livesand limbs, bill those of their neighbors and
friends—and we assert, without fear of conlrar

diction, that the practical minor possesses Jis

mueh.skill of mind and muscle in his line, as
the most skilled mechanic in any other line-

Take him away from the trade in which he lias

been educated from boyhood by hard, knocks
and dally peril of hiß life, and he ißlost.

The perils attending coal-mining are very
little understood by the community at large,

and when the daily loss of life in the business
is brought to the attentien even of those en-
gaged in it, they arc themselves astounded at

the result. Such disasters as that of Avon-
dale, or the colliery explosions of England, the
news of which is flashed through the world
and produces a momentary excitement, repre-
sent but a small amount of the loss of life at-

tending the occupation of mining. There are
daily accidents, in which one or two lives are
lost, or men crippled for life, which the public
.never hear . of, but .which, when summed.up,
form an aggregate so astounding that it appears
wonderful that men are found willing lo risk

tlieir lives in prosecuting a trade in which the
morlality is greater in proportion to the money

value of the article produced than in any

other trade. In order to prove the above as-
sertion, we quote a few statistics from there--

j ort of an English Parliamentary committee,
in lHiti, who ascertained that the annual im-
mediate loss of life among coal miners was 6ne

man for each 07,811 tons of coal produced.
This is the average for the whole coal region

of England, Scotland and Wales ; but in the
district of Yorkshire the loss of life is reported
to be one man for every 22,235 tons produced,
or, as coal is worth ‘ at the pit’s mouth

about $1 50 per ton, fi man’s life
may be estimated in that ' district
at $33,352. This is a fcarjjpl calculation. If
this be the result in England, where the law
has thrown every possible protection; around
the lives of the miners, what must it be in this
country where everything is left to the man-
agement of individual operators, who either
from ignorance or cupidity deliberately set
such traps for their employees as that at Avon-

dale? Owing to the feet that in this country

we have no national statistical reports to

refer to, it is difficult to ascertain with
any certainty the loss of life attend-
ing this precarious mode of obtaining
a living, a gentleman of Tamaqua lias made
a careful examination of the number ofdeaths

and serious accidents in Schuylkill county, from

October 1867 to October 1868, from which it

• The news from France is that in reorganiz-
ing his Ministry, the Emperor will appoint to a
pronjinent; position U> Emile Ollivicr. Also,
that two members of the TU?&. Parti will go
into the Ministry with him. 'Oilivier was
elected to the Chamber of1 Deputies from one
Of the districts of.Paris by a large minority
over the official or Bonapartlst candidate. He
has always been considered an extreme Lib-
eral; but lately he has made overtures to the
Emperor, and has, consequently, lost the confi-
dence of a large portion of Ids constituency.
There will he considerable'curiosity to know
the policy Of a Ministry of which'he is a mem-
ber, and if he “goes hack on" his old friends,
and becomes a supporter of the Emperor’s ab-
solute, irresponsible authority, the natural in-

ference will be that he has been bought up by
his old antagonists,

appears that three men were killed or badly
injuredfor every 100,000 tons sent to, market,
and that the same ratio, if carried out to the

whole anthracite coal held, would give a total
of44U killed, and 281 badly wounded, in one
yearl These figures are truly dppalling, and
we do not think that there is any one who

gives the least attention to the subject, who

will not decide that skilled labor of the highest
order, is certainly necessary in the production
of coal, and that it should not be classed as a
“ raw material.”

It may be well before closing to give some
idea of the cause of these accidents, and as the
percentage in England and America differ, we
classify them as follows

Avnrica. England.
Fire-damp explosion* H per cent. 203 per cent
Vail or luck and coal and uprematurohlaetp *>

Shaft, elope and machine uc- ucidratß~ -
•••••••••

12
TJnreported and miscoUnne- u

©iis accidents. ~

40 “

In commenting, yesterday, on Mr.,Beecher’s
salary,which is said to have been reduced to
$21,000 per annum,’the Press expresses the
opinion that “few other professions realize such
great returns” as the salaries of clergymen in
large cities. Wc imagine that this opinion is
scarcely sound. If a comparison were made
between the salaries of city clergymen and
those of city lawyers and doctors of equal cel-
ebrity, it would probably be found that the
emoluments of the professions largely
outrate those of the former. It is very certain
that the average salaries of clergymen, through-
out the State of Pennsylvania, are so close to
the starvationpoint that it is difficult to deter-
mine whether one would rather be a clergy-
man or a female public-school'-teacher, so far
as the chances of a comfortable living are con-
cerned. '

Bnntingr, Dnrborow & Co., Auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, wilt hold dnrlng next
week, by catalogue, the following important sales, viz.:

On Monday, November 22, at 10 o’clock, on four
months’ credit, about 930 lots of French and British Dry
Goods, including lines staplo and fancy Dross Goods,
Hilks, Mantilla Velvets, Sic. Special sale of Solwßtiaii
Haydter’s celebrated Brochc Shawls, and Black Thibot
Long Shawls,by order of Messrs. Kutter, Lnckemeyor
& Co. Also, Woolen Shawls, Cloaks, Ac. 400 cartons
Bonnet, Velvet, Sush and Trimming Itibbons. Also,
Bonnot Velvets and Satliis, Dress and Cloak Trimming-,
Hdkfs.', White Goods, Embroideries, Hoop Skirts, Um-
brellas, Ticß, Ac.

. M .
.

On Tneßday, November 23, at 10 o’clock, on four
months’ cr<*lit,about 2,000 packages Boots, Shoos, Bro-
gans,Hatß, Caps, Ac. ■ -

On Thursday, November 25, at 10 o’clock, on four
months’ credit, 1.000 packages and lots of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, Including .Cloths, Cassimores,
Satins, Tricots, Doeskins, Boavers, Chinohillas,Italians,

Also, Dress Goods, Silks, Sliawls, Linens, Shirts, Bal-
moral and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery. Glovos, Ac.

Also, 160 packages Cotton anil Woolen Domestics.
OnFriday. November 2«,at1l o’clock t ,on four months’

credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Vonlttan, List, Hemp,
Cottage and Bog Oarretings.

Extensive Sale of Stocks. Loans and
Huai. Estate, on Tuesday next at tho Exchange, boo
Thomas A Sons’ catalogues issued to-day,und advertise-
ments on tho second ana last pageß.- . .

CLOTHING.

Where Shall We Buy Our Clothes.?

do al) goodpeople go

When November breezes blow?
Breezes mate them shiver so;

EOCKHILL & WILSON’S.

here do all good people swarm,

Seeking Olothes tokeep them warm
’Gainst the cold November storm?

Swarm to
.KOCKHILL & WILSON’S.

do all good people crowd,

Buying Clothes of which they ’re proud.
"Bargains! Bargains!” crying, loud ?

Crowd to '

BOCKHILL& WILSON’S.

CLOTHING.

L. R. T.—You misunderstoodme. Idonot

object to you personally, but do object to your ,
old coat ;'get a new ono at WANAMAKER &

BROWN’S, and try me again. R*

* i

23 “

Total 1M “ 100 “

It will be perceived that much the largest
proportionof deaths jjre caused by the falling of
rock or coal and premature explosions of

blasts, to avoid each of which accidentsnothing
is of any avail beyond the judgment and skill
of each individual miner. •

Taking all these items into consideration, it

•seems fair and reasonable to maintain that coal,
ns it is known in market, is in its highest state
of manufacture, being perfectly ready for con-
sumption; and that if it be classed as “raw
material,” there are few, if any, “manufac-
tured” articles imported.

THE COUiECTOK OF THE PORT.
The Hon. Henry D. Moore, Collector of this

Port is a-good specimen of the highest orderof
American politicians. Closely identified with
theRepublican party from itsearliest organizar
tioiW|ie is athorough-bred politician. Devoted to

the principles of his party, always recognizing
the proper requirements of its discipline,
always earnest, liberal and active-in promoting
its cause by all honest endeavors; he has yet

kept himself clear from every taint of corrup-
tion, and by his straightforward honesty and
ability has commended himself to the people
as a good and faithful servant in whatever
public position he has been called upon to fill.
Such a record, fairly won and honorably pre-
served during a long series of years, is some-
thing worthy both of the commendation of
the people and the imitation of our politicians
generally. 'While the country is ringing with

the infamous frauds in the New Yprlc Custom
House, it is a cause for special congratulation
that the Philadelphia Custom House is in the

hands of a gentleman who, while he has offi-
cered bis establishment, throughout, with Re-
publicans, has been careful to select them with
reference to their respectability, honesty and
efficiency in thedischarge Of their public duties.'

. There have been some' irresponsible, and
probably interested, assaults made upon Mr.
Moore recently, charging him with a want-of
fidelity to his party. Here in Philadelphia,
where the Collector is so widely known, it has
not been necessary to refute such charges as
these. Mr. Moore’s good name, at home,
stands too high to be touched by them. It is
well known that, while ho has permitted no.
corrupt or unworthy use to be made of the
..Custom Hsuse,.that departinent.. of the, Gov-
ernment has, under his direction, given a lib-
eral and active support to the Administration,
and Philadelphia has no worthier specimen
of the upright, intelligent, faithful Republican
citizen and politician than the Hon. Henry D.
Moore.

But these foolish stories have traveled abroad
and are referred to by The Nation of this
week, in'a way Jikely to bring discredit, not
upon our excellent Collector, but upon the
Republican party of Philadelphia. Coming
through such a channel as The Nation, the
case assumes importance enough to make it
proper to say thus much in vindication of a
fellow-citizen and public Officer of whom the
Republican party of Philadelphia lias good
reason to he proud,- and in whom the people,
,nt a confidence which the recipient
Of jf.mfist-'lfeol'-to bo his most precious pos-
session.

ColdWinter is upon us! Upon us! Upon us!

We will put upon our backs’
The Elegant Beaver Overcoats,

The Substantial Chinchilla Overcoats,
The Astrachan Cloth Overcoats,

The Arctic Hunter’s Overcoats.

All made out of the. best materials, at the
lowest prices at which it is possible for Clothes
to be made. Don’t be afraid, but join the
crowd of good people hurrying to the

GREAT 'BROWN HALL

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
603 and 605 CHESTNUTStreet.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERBS,&C.

031 CHESTNUT STREET.
EDWARD LAFODRCADE,IRWIN & Co.

PREPABATOBK TO

REMOVAL,
OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,VESTINGS
And nil doßcrijltionflof Piece Goods for

MEN’S WEAK,
AT

GREATLY REDIJCEI* PRICES.
noI7-6t4p ————

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

8. E. cor* Chestnut and Seventh Sts*
WILL REMOVE DECEMBER 3d TO ■

s. W. Corner Chestnut and Thirteenth.
LowerPrices toReduce Stock.

Pattern Clothes and Clothes not called for
At or Below Cost.

THE FINE ARTS.

EARLES’ GALLERIES
Will bo removed iu a few days to tho old location,

No. 816 Chestnut Street,
(At present, No. SlSChestmit street).

Now Publishing a Series of Photographio
Views,

By PURVIANCE,

Along the Pennsyvanla Bailroad.
In4sizes. Gem, 15c. each. ■Medium,3oc.; Imperial, 50c., and Stereoscopic Views,

25c. each. SSTCirculars onapplication.

New Chromos of every character.
~

NEW ENGRAVINGS.
LOOKING GLASSES, large and entirely

new stock.
Portrait and Picture Frames, &o.

ROGERS' GROUPS.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ABTC,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
HOOKING GRASSES.

Frames njado to ordor. Repaired andBegilt.
. ARTISTB’MATERIALS.

New and Old Engravings, Chromosof all kinds, Auto-
types, Plain and Colored Photographs, &c„ Ac. An
immense stock on hand.

_

Paintings Restored, Relined. Cleaned and Varnished.
Everything pertaining to Art or Art matters kept or

atThe%l?eries Of Oil Paintings, with a splendid coUec-
ion, Open Free. myl3-lyrp?

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NOW BEADY.
THE DECEMBER NUMBER

OF

LIPPINCOTT’S MAGAZINE
■WITH THREE fine full-page engravings.

CONTENTS.
> I-

«THE vicar of bbllhamptos.”

A NEW NOVEL OF GREAT INTEREST.
BV ANTHONY TROLLOPE. Pakt vi.

II TOO LATE. APokm. ByEdward Renand.
11l THE COMING CRISIS IN CANADA.
IV. INCOMPATIBLE. A Talk.
v. WITH THE YAM-EATERS. By Stephen

VI. THE*EAST: HOW I ENTERED AND HOW
’ j IT

VII BEYOND THE BREAKERS. A Novet.. Paet
xn. By lion . Robert Dale Owen. p

VIII. THE BANNED PRIEST. A Legend ofBets-

IX. THE
DO

BEVENTY THOUSAND. By Mrs. A. L.
Johnson.

Y TOBACCO
Xl*. ONE WOMAN OF THE WORLD. A Tale. By

KateP. Kereven. ' -
_

XII. SHALL THEY BE EDUCATE#? A Repmi to
“The Freedman and his Future. 5 By

’ Williamß. Hooper.
_ _

XIII THE ACTUARY’S BTORY. By Edmund Kirke
XIV 4hE INDIAN SUMMMER. By Cecil Dare.
XV. OUR MONTHLY GOSSIP.

XVI. LITERATURE OF THE DAY.
fly For Sale at alt the Book and News-stores.

F. A. HOYT & BRO,

assembly building-,

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

Have now ready a large stock or

FINE clothing

FOB

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Also, a large assortment of

Piece Goods lor Gents’ Wear.
«m 9 «tn th lStrpS . .

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
With tho number for January, Lidpincott h Maga-

zine of Literature, Science, and Education, will com-,
ounce ite fifth volume and third year.

4 ,

The conductors have mude liberal arrangements Tor
the forthcoming volume. Theirobject will continue to
bo. to preseut to tho American public a magazine or the
highest class; and they will avail themselves of every
means to render it still morevaluable, attractive, and

Itscontents are varied, embracing, in addition to the
Serial Novel, Tales, Novelettes, Sketches of Travel
and Adveuturc. Essays, Poems. Papers oti Popular
Topics of the Day, and Miscellanies by tho most able

an attractive feature.
TERMS.—Yearly Subscription, #4. Single Number,

Bates. —Two Copies, Sfi ; Fivo Cop’et*; #l6; Teh
Copies. #3O. Lippincott’s Magazine, with Sunday
Magazine, #6 60; with Good Words for the sYopug.
,®6 60; with GoodWords, #5 76. .

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,Publishers,
715 and 717 Market Street, Pbiln.

no!9-2t ' ■

MARBLE WORKS.

Adah steinmetz,
' BTICAM MARBLE WORKS,

W29 RIDGE AVENUE,
Philadelphia,

,Hasonhnnda
LA HUE ASSORTMENT

MARBLE
MANTELS

Persons from the Country-

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 AROH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

• INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THEEB
HANDSOME STO9K OF

FALL AK» WINTER GOODS,
JUST DECEIVED.

A SUPEBIOBGABMBNT ata'BEASONABIiE PBIOB.
SATISFACTION GUABANTEBD.

pelt 3mrp - : I ; i

M~AMONG WITH INDELIBLE INK,

GRAVE' —; -

STONES
would do well to ‘

CALL AND EXAMINE
besohe

OTItOHASING
eo9 th a tu Sm rp§ ELSEWHERE

THE DAILY EVENING BULtETO-PfIILAPELPHiA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1869.

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. EII.WOOD ZELL, Publisher,

ITand.l9 South Sixth Street.no 3 warn 3ms • •

Gifts of hardware, balanced
(l
lvory> and Horn Handle Table and Tea Knives,

Carvers and Steels, Nut Picks of various stylos. Silver*
plated Spoons and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors, a
variety ot sots of Tools for boys or Gentlemon; Oval and
other patterns’of Waiters, andother Hardware-articles,
at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five!
Market street, bolgw Ninth. • '

;

Do xou WAKT an y article of
-Housekeeping or Building Hdrdwaro or Tools?

You nrp invited to examine the stock of TRUMAN &

SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Marketstreet,be-
low Ninth. ..

t , .

FOR TOASTING, ROASTING, BROIL-
ING, Frying, Stewing, Baking, <fcc., a variety of

suitable articles may bo found at the Hardware Store of
TRUMAN & BHA\V,No.S3S (Eight Thirty;fivo) Mar-
ket street, below Ninth. '

‘jr\ALVANiEEIT WIRE" CABLE"TPEN-
\SK ring,cheaper than wood.

$6 for 100 yards. g . JugTIOE
'iioias,tu,thst4j>* 14 North Fifth Btreot, J’liila.

MISCELLANEOUS/

i Special Announcement
TO THE LADIES,

j PARTY AND EVENING DRESSEB
MadonnaTrimmedfrdm Frenah and English Faebion
Plate*.

FANCY COSTUMES,
for Masquerades, Balls, Ac.,, made to order in 48 hour*’
netice, at •

MAXWELL’S
Ladies’ Dress Trimmings, Paper Pattern

and Dress Making Establishment,

S,E. corner Chestnut andEleventh Sts.
,m2O stilth 6trp§ ~

WHIfMAN’S

FINE CHOCOLATES,
FOR TABLE USE,

; \ ABE EXCEEEEIiT.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
s. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts. '

no2o3trp -

GOLD BTEIMIL.
GoUl Medal mvarded tons over all competitors

at the late Erhibiiion of the Maryland Insti-
tute, atBaltimore, Md. ' •

SLATE MANTELS
Of ttoo latest And moat brantifnl designs, and all other

Slnto work on bond or mado to order.
Factory and Salesrooms, ,

Sixteenth ahd Callowhlll Streets.
WII.SO-V MII.I.ER.

11020 B w tial_ --

Large Booms, with Steam Power, ToBent,
Well lighted on all sides. Rent low.

Northwest cornerTWELFTH and FILBERT Streets.
ir - . ——

P.J. HASSARD & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTICAL
COMPOUNDERS,

1V0.[630 Chestnut Street,
s •• ■. ' .

PHILADELPHIA.

Superiativo Excellence and absolute Purity character-
ize all Drugs, Chemlcala and Compound* dlepenecd by
this Establishment, whose attractive Case* display a
select and varied assortment of Useful,Fancy and Mis-
cellaneous Articles, and whoso Stock comprise* the
choicest Wares,Wines and Cordials for Medicinal use.

Messrs. HASSARD & CO.fabricate Standard Specifics,
Exquisite Perfnmea and Beautifying Cosmetics from
their own Original Formulas; their Preparations are
Elaborated with Artistic Skill, CriticalExactitude and
Expert Hanipulation,and areendorsed and administered
by the most Eminent Physicians.

no!3 imrpji —m.

■ SIMES’
COD LIVER 0,1L.

The superiority of this Oil, established over JO year*

ago, and so universally acknowledged by tho Medical
Faculty and by tho Public, renders anyfurther praiseof

its qualities useless.

It undergoes no process ofpurification whatever, but

as it flows from theLiver of the Fish RO it Is sold by tho
Proprietor.

GUSTAVUS TtRMJSE,
N.W. cor*Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

.And byDruggists generally. WBmSmrpJ

Gas fixTURES.
Fromthe Celebrated Manofacturera,

Mitchell, Vance & Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COAL OIL LAMPS,
- 0

From oor ovn Manufactory) camdoDi
New Jersey*

Qoulter, Jones &. Qo.
902 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
»e23-Bmrp _ ■

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
OF EVERY KIND.

MICROSCOPES,
8-G^flilA«LAS8 M

ES
Ac., Ac., Ac

For Bale by w y McALLIBTER,VMCUKSTM^TStr^^
qc3o«Sw2mrpiEstablished 1783,

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chestnut,

. (Second-story, Entrance on FOUBTH Street.)

FRANCIS D. PABTORIUS,
Attorney-uHjiw,

SOLICITOR OF/ PATENTS.
patentsprocured for Inyentlone, and all business per*

talningto theßftino promptly transacted. Call or send
for circular on Patents. Offices opon until S>a o clock
every tnh2o-s to th lyrp§

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS, CLASS AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

NoB.’l3or and 1303r -MARKET-STREET.
orflO-B tn tb3mrp§ .

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

<2OB SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
- ocl42mmS ■ •'

' ' ■ ' ~

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
423 South Thirteenth Street. •

■ tOLHAII.
oc2B lmrp

Fob invalids.—a fine musical
Box as a companionfor tho sick ohamborj tho finest

assortmouttn the city , and a groat variety of airs to se-
lect from. Imported direct by

,AlW.ft bbqjhbß-
mhlStfru *24 Cbeetmit stroot> _i

Hf SeiiMBBOVJMJ.JTBN-iM» tilated and easy-fittingDress Hats
the approved fashions of the season. Onestnnt atroot,
next door to thoPost-Oflice. ocC-tfrp

SEASONABLE FRUITS.
-ft,', y. ~'y

FLORIDA OBAIfGES,
ALMERIA GRAPES,

RAISINS, ALHONDS,
CITRON, CURRANTS, Ac.

MITOHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1304 CHESTNUT STREET.■ auOlsfh' 1 ■■ ’ ' ' ■ ■■■ ' - : - ■

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S

Carte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the list of

Champagnes.
Fob sale at the agents’ prices by

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
8* H . cor. Broad andWalnst,

th ■

We Have Received the

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Finctt In the world.

CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER,
IN SMALL TUBS,

AND

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP*

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

jeJSrptf . '

1809.

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERY.
White Almeria Grapes, 45 cts. per lb.
Finest Dehesla Raisins.
Finest Princess Paper Shell Almonds.
Fine Layer Figs.
Choice Medicinal Wines Brandies.

OUR TABLE SHERRY, '

$2 60 jter gallon by cash, or $2 7Sby fee-gallon
demijohn,

COUSTY’S EAST END GROCERYr
Ko. 118 8. Second St.,below Chestnut.
Pol 3 s tu th tdeJ3 dp

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’*
Buckwheat Meal.

(InBag* and Half Bsrrelf.)

Cbokobrands Ohio, Missouri, Indians, Illinois*
And “last bnt noUeast,”

“James S. Welches”FirstPremiumFloor,
which wo warrantsuperior to anyotter

.

in tbemarkrt
AJ) goods ifforranxidas and delivered ires-

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
PABILtriOCBDEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
cell tfrp ; ;

Cans large and full of Solid Tomatoes,,
Forsolo Dr all first class Grocers. _■

et ever,
wdl ordered

Thariksgivinis Dinner!
Wholetale A(ency,4S Worth Water St.
uol3 tf . ......

.

Removal.

J. H. MICHENER & CO..
CURERSOF THE

celebrated
“ Excelsior ” Sugar-Oured Hams,.

Tongues and Beef,
Have Removed, to their*

NEW STORE,

NOS. 122 AND 124 ARCH STREET-
noIo lmrp ~—:

YARMOUTH SUGAR CORN
Received tho award of tho

Great Paris Exposition of 1867,
And lor delicacy of flavor, wholesome and nutritious-
qualities, Is uneijualed.

Ask your Grocer for EABMWTH. noW ,mrp §

MILLINERY GOODS.

TflOS. KENNEDY & BBOS.
WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL-

Great Redaction in Prices*

TRIMMED'BOMETS

FAEIS WALKING HATS-
£OO ddzenFeathers,

Just Opened.
Ostylch Tips.
Long OBtrioh

Flume do Cock,
Paradise,

India Pheasants,
, Willow Feathers,

Colored Birds.
Richest Assortment of

French Flowers
Ever Opened.

•w-wl* White Felt Hats.
. Colored Felt Hots.

A. Silk Velvet Hats.
.T* Roman Sashes
~~ Very Cheap.
Cjr Bonnet Ribbons.
A Satins and Velvets.

• ; Out Bias.
A Real Laces,

Guipure Laces,
- Steel Buckles,,

ft* Jet Ornaments.'

HESTNUT STREET-KENNEDY, 729
ee293mrp

—Ji RLEIGIUSIMUROVIiI) HARD
Rubber Truss neverrusts, breaks or soils,

Kxir Ji used in bathing; Supporters, Elastic: Belts,.
stockings, all klnde of Trusses' arid Braces.

Ladies attended to by MRS, LEIGH 1230 Chestnut,.sec-
ond Btery. . noji> ipa

mm&M ITIQN
BYiELHGRAPII.

FROM S T. Ij O UI S

THE ILEFATED STEAMERSTONEWALL

A Charge of HotRendering Aestatanee to
theUnfortunate Passengers.

TheCaptainof the “Submarine No. 13”
Censured.

Shipment of Grain to Hamburg

Affairs in Nf. Tonis.
I Sjgocia.l Ly the Pacific anil Atlautljc TelcgrApli Coni'

_Bt. Louis, Nov. 29.—The committee of mor-
cnants appointed toinvestigate the condact of
Captain Washington, in passing the wreck of
the steamer Stonewall without rendering aid,reported yesterday, as follows: “your Com-mittee, appointed at the request of CaptainWashington to investigate his conduct,'asmaster of‘submarine No. 13,” in passing theburning steamer Stonewall,beg leave tosubmit
the following report:'

“We have examinedall the, witness® at ourcommand jalso,the atlidavitsof persons hying
near the scene of the disaster, and, after care-
fully weighing the evidence, think Captain
Washington 'committed a grave error, not
characteristic ofour Western steamboat men
under similar circumstances, infailing to lend
his boat, os he could undoubtedly have

‘rendered great assistance in the matter to
those in the water and the others who had
succeeded in getting ashore.”

The President of the Merchants’ Exchange
has received a letter from the agents of the
Hamburg Company, at New Orleans, relative
to the business of forwarding grain by
steamers. They state that the present unde-sirable condition of the bar will prevent them
from making engagements for large quan-
tities,on account of the considerable draft of
waterof these steamers with a heavy cargo.
At present, they state that ample cargoes are
offered in cotton, which pay better; and the
Hamburg steamers have no compartments to
carry grain in bulk.

Judge Wolf, of the Court of Criminal Cor-,
rcCtion, has sued the St. Louis Tinm for $25,-,
000,for an alleged libelous article charging him
with partiality and, incompetence.

John 8. Turner, of Glasgow, Mo., a large
stock-raiser, had an altercation with a deck-
hand on the steamer Nile, yesterday morning.
The man struck him with a mallet, inflicting
probably.a fatal wound. •' "

Wat* of Thermometer Thl» Day at the
BallettnOfßoe.

to A.M /Jdce. II il Mdeg. IP. M deg.
Wntber rloudy, Wind (jouUiweet.

A lIOHBOB OF THE SEA.
Nniride of Over Two Hundred Coolies.

Havana, Nov. 11.—A “drama of the sea’
that, in scenes of horror and incidents of
death, stands forth with unfortunate promin-
ence,has just beenbrought under public notice
here. „

Since Bnnday, two vessels carrying coolies
have arrived—the Salvadorian ship Macao,
with tOO VoIqho) Asiatico*jtnd the French bark
Tamaris, with only sixty-eight. It is upon the
latter vessel that the “drama” occurred.

Having left Macao for Havana February G,
with threehundred indentured Chinese, a Chi-
nese doctor, Portuguese interpreter, acaptain
and a crew of eighteen men, the vessel sailed
to within 270 miles of .Java'without anything
notable happening on board: but, then and
there, the indentured Chinese revolted and
killed the captain (Rannie) and the inter-
preter.'

The crew, powerless to resist the infuriatedCelestials, took to the boats, which they
launched, and then abandoned the vessel.■ Theywerefortunate enough to reach Java
In h few days, and reported the affair to the
Dutch authorities.

A Dutch war vessel was at once sent in pur-
suit of the Tamaris, but had to cruise for her
thirty days before meeting her. After a slight
resistance the mutinied Chinese in possession
of her surrendered, aud the Cliinese captain
andother Chinese officials installed on board
after the crew abandoned her, as well as the
majority of the other Chinese on board, were
loaded with chains and kept in the hold.

The Tamaris was then conveyed to Padang,
where anew Captain (Casolis) and the- old
cretr ofeighteen men Wereput 'on hoard, and
thenshe started once morefor Havana.

Of the 300 coolies taken on at Macao, fifty-
five jperiehedinthe mutiny, and in resisting
the Dutch war vessel, so that the Becond start
was made with only 313 coolies on board.

'When these coolies ascertained that they
were after all to be takento Cuba they became
desperate, aDd at every opportunity jumped
oVerhoaru. Many, deprived of the opportu-
nity to drown themselves, committed suicide•
by actual starvation. .

This felo de se-ing continued nearly the
whole voyage, so that when the Tamaris
reached Havana she had,as stated, only sixty-
eight Chinese on board—no less than 232
having perished during the eventful voyage
of nine months’duration.

It is useless to odd that the trip has been a
losing one to those who chartered the vessel
and indentured thecoolies.— World.

FIAAJICIAL AT(*D COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Si Exthaase Sales.

4900 Penn 8s 1sera sS Is 10218
12000115 8s now 'lOl9B
1900 Lehigh Con Id) 80

2 oh Cam*Am Sep 65’.
40 sh LehNav «tk 34
* ah Penn B 63%

13sh do 13%
134 eh Little Sell B Its 53%

300 sh Beading It slOwn 4818
SOOsh do Its 48.81
100sb do c 46%

200 sh do b3O 49

1500 Sh Beading Its 48.94
100 eh do c - 48-94
100 Sh do 48.94
1000 eh do Its 43%
100 alt do c 43%
100ah do sGD 46%

200 sh , do 630 48%
500 sh do lts«3own 43%
200 sit do BilJwn * 4871
100 sb do blO 48.91
200 sh do s 5 Its 48%
ISlehLehYalß Its 63%

BSTWBXB BOABtH.
1000Penn6s Ist seisSdslo2>4 Bah MorrisOIT 1f 60
1800 U 86-20a'67cp 116!* 167ah Penn B 63%
200 <Hty (enow K>l% 300 sh Begging Bslomi4B%1000PenB2mg 6s 94% ISOsh do b 3 49

1000 NPenn U7s Its 84b. 200 sb do 48%
1000 PMU*Erie 7s 84% 100sli do c 48%
20 shCamAAmlt 110’, 100 sh do s 8 48%
12sh Phlla Bk 157% 100 sh do sSOwn 48.81

MO'sh Phila* Eric b6O 28% SOOsh do bs 48%
100 sh do 28% 1100sh do b3O 49

SBCO.YI
1000 Cam * Am 6s %9 84%|

3000 do s 5 95
3UOO BchNav6s’B2bSlts63 I

3 BOAED.
11500City 6s now Its 101%

5 sh Leh Val B 53%[7OO ah Bead It «30wu 48%
Philadelphia Money ilarhei.

Saturday, Nov. 20.~The only interest attached to
local finance* to-day Is in thodlsconnOuurket.where the
supply of paper is very large and the rates, usurious.
The banks express a disposition to take up approved bu-
siness paper to the extent of their ability, but the latter
being confessedly small, the extent of their generosity
fails to bo appreciated. Outside lenders appear to
buy paper morefreely, probably under the imprensiou
that they have got to the end of their tether, nud that
rates must speedily fall. At any rate thorn Uadisposiv-
tion to advance on three months’ paper, which Ik quite
a safe investment, but wo hope that borrowers wifi be
wary ofany such time contracts with the marketat Its
climax.

There is no change in rates to day, but the market
shows the usual activity of the last day ofthe week.
. Gold and Government Bonds continue quiet, The
former is nuoted at 126fa*and the latter are slightly in
advance ofclosing Quotations yesterday.

The Stock market this morningwas active and a little
feolingwas manifested at the Board. In Statesecurities
there wero sales of the 655, first series, at 102K* City Sixes
wore Quiet butatrongiTi Sellini? at 101?,'.

Beading Bailroad was active, 6,000 shares having
changed hands at 43&a49 b. o. Pennsylvania Bailroad
wob quiet at Little SckuyklU Bailroad at 42.
Philadelphia and Brie Bailroad was more active and
sold at an advance of Sales at 23&a£3% b. o. 119>a
wasbid for Camden & Amboy, and SS,*£ for Catawissa

-* prefeWfidj" r -. T -— > *— -
Incaniit rharea'i-ht-ro was anmol! bald ofLehigh Navl-■ gation at 34. Thebalance of the speculative lint failed'

is attract notice. ■t Messrs..DoHaven A Brother. No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations oftherates ofex-
change to-day atnoon.: United Btatea Sixes of 1881,
117%a116%; do. do. 1862.U5%a11i%;d0.d0.1864,113%at13%;
d»; do. 1865, IISMaIH: do. do. 1866, new, 118%aUB!?;t do. do. new, 1867, 116%ai16%; do. do. IMS, llSXallsfJj
do. do.,fives. 10-40s, 107%a1u7%; do. do. SO year 0 per cent,
currency. 107%alO8; Dae comp. int. notes, 19; Gold,

. jMaaliwa; Silver. IZdaISSM.
jayeoohs & Oo.auote Governmentseearltles, &0., to-day/ns follows: U. 8.6a, 1881, 118all8% : 5-20 a of 1662,

I H5«a115%: do. 18<u,113%a113%; d0.1865,U37fa114%; do.
JnWr. 1865. 116all6%;do. 1867, 116%a116K; do. (883, UCa
116%; Ton-fortlee. 107%1(W%; Unrronoy 6s, 107%a108% ;
G01d.126%.

Smith,Kandolph A 00., bankers. Third and Chestnut
I streets, quota at 10.80 o’clock as follows:Gold, 126%; U.8.

, sixes. 1881. 1180118%; do. do. 5-20s. ISBB. 115«all6%: do.
! do. 1664,T13%5113%: d0.d0.,1866,118%a114:d0.d0.July,
!

' 1866,J16a110%; do. do. July, 1867, H6%a116%; do. July,
i 1888, 116allH%; 6’a, 10-40’e, 107%u108.

Philadelphia Produce Marhet.
! Satubday, Nov. 20.—Thereis no essential change to-

rncord in tho lirciidstufl'a, and the movements arc light.
and unsatisfactory. There is no shipping inquiry, hut

! the homo trade absorbed about 1,000 barrels
I Extra Families, ...mostly on secret tonnn,
1 Including somo Extras at .s!> 37%a5 80; lowa, Wisconsin
i cad Mihflesatn Kjtro foullyat $0 7vhf 28 ; Psmtsyl-

THBlßiftl
vania do, do. withinfilename range; Indiana find Ohio
do.Ho.ftt.A&iClO, afid, choice ami fancy brands fivyn
«6 7dta-4|fiO. Hyc rioiinjcjmMl6wl/ at 1n wornHeal notnJug doing to fix attention*. ;
l Thero is net much ueniimdfnr-Wheat,bat price* arc
well maintained. Bales ofI#oo bushels -prime Pcnnsyl*
ranla Red at 8188,and some Westernold at81 asal 36;
vßyo cotncs forward slowly, and f#worth 8105a! 06.portl is m steady remtest at yesterday's quotation*.
Bales of2,000bushels o]d yellow at 81 OCal 07; now do.At 85a96c.,according todrynoss,and3»6ooL btiaaolsniixwjWoetfrftat 8T03a106. Oats are in good demand, anc

bushels ponna. and Western sou! at fidaflOe;
Whisky |«held flrtnly.wlthsales pkgs,

nt 81 13, and iron-bound do. at 81M; 1
Wie Jfew'Yortk Bfonejr ■-(Fromtho Herald of to-day.) r

tttPAt, Nov. 10,—xhegold market weak
under tbo influence* of the fcrnl-officlal announcementhat the administration is committed to a policy whichcontemplatean immediate resumption of spscls pay-
mentg. lt is truen the indication* of thistact arocon*tained onlyin thd letterbfAttorney-GeneralHoarf but

; theauthority Was sufficient to cause a heavier feeling
In . the tendency*' of tlm gold market. It . wevident - from the events of the past month <iu
AValistreet, tjiat a strong movement is on - foot .for*jid accomplishment of this very dangerous purpose.Tne prominent holders- of govertmiont bonds nave
placed themselves on the “beftr”#lde of thentarketpand
peine now, possessed of greenbacks in exebango for the
bouus whfen they sold, they are, very naturally, de-
sirous of seeing the greenbacks : appreciate in value.
The “oir to specie” payments policy will doubtlesscome in foy spirited and profound, consideration at
the. ensuing session of Congress; but it is to- be
hoped thattho Ilnahclal wisdom; of. that body will do
noffingfurther tlum prepare nomo plan by which the
national dobtmay.befunded at a lower rato oflutefost,
XboKC who are now seekingresumption are, fortunately
for themselves, In a position not to lose by the success
of such a measure, wo are supposing, of course, that
legal enactment can. bring about resumption, despite
the great laws which govern the sub*
ject.. They care not for the. great . mosg of thepeople who are in ’ business and Who would be
Laukropted by resumption. They see only the benefit

. and profit which would result to themselves, There is
no question of so vital importance that will claim thoat-
tontion: of Congress, ana the .maxim ot “the. greatest
good uktiic greatest number” should underlie every step
w hich shall botaken in the matter. There is certainly
no necessity for any undue haste. The decline in theprice of goldsince the war has beenofft character to guar-
antee! the expectation that resumption wUlcouioof itself,
from natural causes, In the first reaction the price in
3WA touched J25. In J866 it touched 132and in Vffl 132%.
Upfo this time ill IHG9 it has gone os low as lt is
the general impression that it will decline to 125 before
the en<fof tho year.und our merchant*aro prepared to •
to see it go there. Reportsfrom tbe South indicate that
the cotton crop this year will bo throe millions of bake.Hero is another Wrong influence at work to
produce a dcclino. Tim importers, through a fear
of the future, have been very conservative in their busi-
ness and will add little to the ordinary Influences which
havebuoyed the gold premium. The proap'ct is, there-
fore, sufficiently encouraging without the Assistance of
any hothouse legislation by Oongres*. It is certain that
If the country wen' within the next year brought to the
verge of specie payments it would recoil alilhemoro
violently for the forcing process aud produce wide lluct
tuations in value and lead topanic, and bankruptcy. Inas-/
tiMK-ii (tstlie movement which ianow on toot has aa-
sunn'd powerful proportions it is well to tak«* warning
In lime. The greenback owners ar® determined to en-
rich thcim?*lvex, whatever the co«t to tho legltinlate in-
terests of the country. The effect to day in the (Job!
Boom wan witnessed in adecllno to Yb'iYzi although the
range of the price was from that figure to I26*t. The
limirei*hion that gold is. destined to a lower
price was reflected In tlm European mar-
ket today, where there was a sharp rise—-
about a halfper cent,—ln American securities. The re-
cent reports from Washington* nuticipatinga reduction
often millions In the public debt statement for the cur-
rentmonth, following so close upon what has already
been done jathe came direction, encourages EuropeanInvestment and speculation, Hence the foreign bankers
in this eity were large buyers to-day, and guvs the (Jo
vernmont market activity and strength, despite thewtaksesafn gold, TbefiTasold as highas IH>a.

New York Stock Stark et*
ICorr»?«pomience oftho Associated Press.]

Hkw Tobk* November 20,—Stocks Money
Ca 7 per cent. Gold, 126?,'; CJuitod State* 6-209, 1362,
coupon, United States 6*398,1864, do., 113%; do. do.IM6,do.. m>i\do. 1365, new, 11q.%; do. 1357,1163 k, do. 1868,10-lOb, Virginia 6V, new, 64%; MJssonriG’e,
ff2: Canton Company., 5.5; Cumberland Preferred.
IW>2 : K«w York Central, 1h3?4 ; Krie, 23% ;Reading. f*7%; Uudsou River, 162% ; Michigan On-
tral, UWaj Michigan Southern. 89; Illinois ContT, 133;
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 82*i; Chicago and Rock
Island; Pittsburgh and Fort Wajne 36%; Western
Union Telegraph. ££>4.
i-' JUrkets byTelegropb.

. [SpecialDespateu to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]
Raw Y0rk,M0r.20.12% P.M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning waa linn.wUha fair demand. Bale® of

about 7UO bales. We quote as follows;•Middling Up-lands, 2&Kc.; BHddjing Orleans, 2Cc,
Flour, Ac.—The market for Western and State-Flouriridull and heavy. Beee*ipw3<),soo bids. The sales are G.OOO

barrel*, at fjfi 6Qtt6 for Superfine State; 86 25a5 60 forExtra State; 86 COad 20for Fancy State; 85a5 33 for the
low grades of Western Extra: $S 40*5 *0 for good to
cboiro Spring Wheat Extras; 86 45a6 30 for Minnesota
and lowa Extras: Bfi 40a6 40 for ShippingOhio, Round
IJ<>op ; 86#5 60 for Trade brands: §6 75a6 for Family
do.; 85 80ad 40for Amber Winter Wheat Stateand West-
ern; 86 40a« 40for White Wheat do. do.; §6 75a6 40 for
Family do.; $6 15a3 GO for fit. Louis Extra Single, Dou-
ble and Triple.

Grain.—Wheat—Receipts, 774)00 bushels. The market
in dull and lower. The sate* are 404U0 bushels No.
2 Milwaukee at 81 2lal Vi. and No. 1 do. at 81 3O.
Amber Winter ot 81 32*1 35. Corn—Receipts. 19JMT
bmliele. The market is firmer with a good dcmaua ; sales
of 454Jft) bushels new Western at 81 07al 00, afloat. Oats’J»<-celpte—■SswOO bushel*. -The market i* dull and heavy;
sate*224100 bushels at G2aGsc.

Provision*—Tho receipts ofTork are 600 barrels. The
market is firmer, at §33 00 for new WesUTuMon*. Lard
—Bei-eipts 200 pkes. The market is uuiet. We quote
prime steam at

Whisky—Receipt*. 1454 barrels. The market Is dull.
We quote Western free at 81 Wal 11.

PirrsprcGH. Nov. 20.—The market yesterday was
quiet aud dull. Eotmcd oil was fnwjjy om‘red, *pot aud
lutnrt? delivery on the 20th, at'34c.«and some sales were
mtwleat this figure. La-*t half November offered at
33-Mc.. and rat Mu. A line November to March
offered ot 33Kc.,but not much inquiry. -Deeonber taken
at 54c. The market at the close may bo quoted
J^aßc. off for this month aud December. The produc-tion la reported increasing steadily. In the early partof the day there wereBale* of 30X00 barrels Crude, 5.0.,all Ihe year,at 15.UC Refined—Sale® 10,000 barrels No-
vember at 3i)bC.; 1-060 barrels December at SUXc.vand
1.000 barrels spot at 34c. Receipts, 7,041 barrels. .Ship-
ments, barrels.

[Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
NhwYobk, Nov. 20.—Cotton h>.-ary; sales of 300bales

Middling Uplands at 23?v. Flour—state aud Western
dull end heavy and declined 10a15c,: superfine to fancy
State, $450a6; *np»rflne to choice white wbeptWestem,
84 45*6 35: Southern lower; common to choice extra,
85 25a10. Wheatdull, and prices favor buyers: No. 3
Hpripg. 8705. Com is a tbade butter; mixed W estern,
91 06a 108 for uitsound. and 81 0l«*l 10 for aound. Oats
active and firmer; State. Gsl£a6t>c.: W'estern, 64&6SHc.
Reef quiet. Pork firmer; mess, §33; prime, 824 25a25.Lard steady; tierces. Io?*al8Kc. for. steam rendered.
Whiskr quiet; If*e,$lll. **

Baltimore. Nov. CO.—Cotton dull and nomiuaUy
Flour dull at yesterdayprices. Wheat very

dull; prime to choice red, $l 30a 1 37; good, 81 25.
t’oro firm, new white, f*Oa97c.; xelJow,93a37c. Oats dull
at 66a68c. Bye. 93c. Provirilofla firmer at
prices. Whisky easier at 81 07%al 08; no sales re-
ported .

CDftMDi fli'A'

Curtains. Curtains.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
2UASOIVIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET;

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK,

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,
PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,
Trimmed with Handsome Borders, Bich

n Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

LACE CURTAINS,
From the Lowest Price to the Mos

L Elaborate.
Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and Table Covers,
EIDER DOWN QUILTS,

Q-old'Rartfes.

J CHAMBEES.
, . .No. 810 ARCH BTEEET.
« . -L. „

bargains, bargains.BLACK GUIPBBE LAOEB.BLACK THREAD LACES. '
POINTE APPLIQUE LACES. . V
POINTE LACE COLLARS.THREAD COLLARS. '

BLACK THREAD VEILS. ,CAMBRIA VEILS AT Nta., FORMER PRICE, 32HEMSTITCHHDKFS.JmOM MOBNTS.EMBROIDEREDHDK>B., NEW STYLE.GENT’S HDKFB—BARGAINS.EMBROIDERED LINEN SETTS. FROM IS CENTSFRENCH MPBLIN, 2Y’DB WIHE, ooW too
°

TEADQHi**- fob extbaoting
*EETlf®.Sxideoae -

Dn. F. K. THOMAB, “ formerly Opertctor at ColtonDental Bootes.” positively the only Office in tho cityentlrely devofcd to extracting teeth without pain.OfflCQt OilWalnut aticot. 1 mhSlyrpS

COLTONDENTAL ASSOCIATION 081girnted tho anrosthotlo use of“WITHOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAB,And devote tbeirvrholo timo and practice to extracting
teetb withontpain.

Office, Eighth end Walnutstreet!,

lY EVJBJWIIjNW fIULLETIiV-FfIiLADJELPHIA. SATV
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New York Finances

Money Market Quiet and Easy

<SOLD DULL ANX> HEAVY

Oorernincats Heavy and Declined

STOCKS MORE ACTIVE

IHpcclal Di»pat«b to tlia Phila. Evening Bulletin.J
NbwYohk, Nov. 20.—The money market is

quiet and easy at Carper cent, on call for go-
vernments and miscellaneous collaterals.
Foreign exchange is dull;'60 days’ bills, 109to
109J. Gold is dull and'heavy, owing'to-the
continued agitation almnt t'he specie pay-
ments. It openedat 1265, but declined to 126j.

Governments opened strong, but became
heavy attor .the meridian,, and declined jai.
Foreign bankers, who were buyers yesterday,
are selling to-day. '

Missouri securities opened very strong, and
advanced from 92 to 92], which is due to the
agitation of the project forpayfng the intorest
on the bonds in gold. North Carolinal* ad-
vanced to 40 for special tax, and declined to
2G for new bonds,

Stocks are more active. Prices have im-
proved in the Western shares. Vanderbilts
opened strong but afterwards declined. New
York Central changed from 180} to 180|. Con-
solidated stocks advanced from 92} to 92}.
Consolidated scrip at lkij and IH2J. The ad-
vance in Western shares average } to 3 per
cent.

Base Ball,
For.TJiisss Monkoe, Nov. 20.—The Mary-

land Base Bail Club played a game with a
picked nine, yesterday, beating them by a
score of:!3 t 023. 'The Maryland Club play a
game with the Creightons of Norfolk to-day.

Hea,, Stormin New York.
New Youk, Nov. 20.—A great storm has

prevailed all night, with a liigli wind, and
telegraph communication is deranged.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Paxus, Nov. 20, 12J0 P. M.—The Bourse

opens,quiet. Kentes, Tlf. 65c.
Axtwkri', Nov. 20.—Petroleum opens firm

at CO.f.
THE COURTS.

Empire Passenger Railroad Company

INTERESTING RAILROAD DECISION

Oommox Pjlk ah—Judge Ludlow. This
morning Judge Ludlow delivered the follow-
ing opinion on the motion asked for by the
city tor an injunction against the Twelfth and
Sixteenth Streets Passenger Railway Com-
pany:

The .defendants wore incorporated by tbeActof As*
'senibly of 10th February, A. D. 18®.

Tbe eighth «ectiuu of the actproviitesthattheOom-
ftany 6hall be“atthe entire cost and expense of repair*
ug tlmt may bo accessary upon any Htrwt on acconnt of

laying the track of said Company.” By the game sec-
tion it was further provided that the Company should
lay tbeir milMray’ ’‘withoutobtaining the consent of tho
City Councils of Philadelphia; but whenever the saidrailway shall bo laid, ini»d used by running passenger
ears thereon, the said Company shall be subject to theordinances of the city of Philadelphia regulating . the
running of passengerrailway cars.- !The city ofPhiladelphia, by uu ordinance approved
October Slut, 1869,oruainr-d that “from and after thepassage of this ordtnam e, that it shall be the duty ofall’
paewDger railway companies laying rails within the
city, to pave the truck between the rails with the Nicol-
sen or othtr i tooffen or concrete pdvewent, osmay be ap-
proved by the ChiefCommissionerofHighways ; and allpassenger railways shall, when extended; be paved inaccordance with the provisions ofthis ordinance. 5*By a supplement to an ordinance approved lith day of
July, 1h57, and dated October 18th, 18oOTit was ordained
that “wheneveraDy passenger railway shall hercafterbe
made or laid down in the city of Philadelphia, or whenany part cr portion of any such railway now laid downshall be relaid, the sides, thereof shall be paved withcubical blorksor granite laid down on each side of the
lines ofsuld railway so laid orrelaid within the limits ofthe city.'" • ,

The city nowaiksusto enjoin the defendants from
laving their railway along their route, without pavingwithr*NichoUon, orothermodern or concrete pavement,
as may be approved by the Chief Commissioner ofHighways;” and without paving the sides thereof
“ with cubical blocks or granite laid on each.slde oftherail.”

That the Legislature have unqualified constitutional
power l 'to take possession of the streets of an incor-
porated city, and appropriate them to the purpose of arailroad, either directly or through a company created
for the purpose,” has been so oftensettled, that the Ques-
tion is no. longeran open one. See Cityvs. Empire R.R.Co., Lexal July 2.1569.

Thecharter of this Company is therefore the law ofthe case, though its provisions are tobe strictly con-
fctroed.'

Thecity, however, has its clearly defined rights, and
where these are exercised in subordination to tho ex-
pressed wjll of the Legislature, and otherwise according
to settled law, these rights mast be enforced.

OnJiunnce*must, however, not conflict with anycon-
stitutional law m>on the Btatnte books, and thev must
notbe unreasonable. .

’

The Legislature, by theact of April 11,1868, declared
tbat“the city shall have no power to regulate passenger
railway companies, unless authorized so tb do by the
laws of this Commonwealth,expressly N in term* relating
to passengerrailway companies in the city of Philudel
jbia; that nothing contained in this act shall>e construed torelease the -said Companies from keeping

In good repair the streets on which their rails are laid,and from paying to the city the additional cost of con-
st m ctin g sewers•

Here is an act which directly conflicts with the power
claimed by councils in the ordinance of 18d9, and when
in this instance, w<r look at. the peculiar provision* of
this charter under which defendants, exercise their
rights, we can not; doubt, that in thi* case, the right of
the city to enforce the ordinance of Oct. 21st, 1889, boabeen token away, for not “until the railway shall be
laid, and used by running passengercars thereon.'’’shall
“theßaidComponybe subject tothe ordinances of the city
of Philadelphia, regulating the running of passenger
railway cars,” and this Corarany may lay their railway
“withoutthe coneeut of the city councils of Philadel-
phia.” |

It has been argued, by the City Solicitor, that th
Act ofAssembly of 11thApril, ISGB, is unconstitutional,
because it “contains more than one subject ;” in this
view, however, we cannot agree, for although the firstlaragraphsof ikmlaw do speak of the price to be paid
breach car, the whole law embraces but oue subject;

and, in any event, wo can only declare a law uncou-stitutionaijn a clear andundoubted case.

* targe Sale of Iron.

GERMANY.

Again, it'it*argued that tho law only applies to rail-
ways then existing ; hut here* again, we differ, for by itsvery tonus tt provision is made Tor contingencies which
must arise in the future along every railway.track, and
a power it> reserved which it is important should notonly he maintained, but applied to every passenger rail-
road company.

There is, however, another and most satisfactory
ground upon whichwe mustrefuse the injunction prayed
for by the city , in so fur us this application is based upon
the ordinance of Oct. 21st, 1863.

In Commonwealth vs. Gas Company',2 Jones 318. de-cided by the Supreme Court in J849, it was declared
(Rogers ,T. delivering the opinion)thatan ordinance of
a municipal corporation must be reasonable* Says that
learned Judge: “The right ofa private corporation to
break up public highways ofa municipality, In the ex-
ercise ofa trnnehise conferred upon them by au act ofAssembly, is necessarily subject to the reasonablein uni•eipal nsttrations of the district enacted for the common
good of all its inhabitants, unless specially excluded by
the act conferring tho right.”We agree with counsel for tho defendantsthat Johnson
vs. City. Legal Inte lltgeneer. Aug. 20th. 18G9. and Frank-

ford U. It. vs. The City, 8 tP. F. Smith, 119, impliedly as-
sert the same principle.

Acting upon this doctrine, w o are bound by law to de-tennine-tlic question, and wedouot hositato to declare
that the ordinauce'of Oct. 21st, 18C9, in view-of tho char-
tered rights of this company, is a most unreasonable
one; first, because it lodges in tho discretion ofusinslo
officer of the corporation a power of a most extraordi-nary kind; and secondly, it obliges defendants, by the
affidavits submitted and not denied, to pay more for the
pavement than the whole cost of their railway.

Doubtless those who deny the policy of this net of in-
corporation see in this ordinance a method by which u
franchise may bodestroyed; butconrts of law cun look
only at the oxpresdbd will of the Legislature, and when
it has been constitutionally expressed, while ah ombi-
guity must operate against the Corporation, will not
permit tho franchise itself to be circumvented and thus
absolutely destroyed. It may also bo stated, os bearing
upon this question, that the act declares* the Company
shall repave the streets—that is, according to any dic-
tionary ofestablished reputation, “to lay with-brick or
stone, to floor with stone,’ 1 a “Nieolsouor other wood
or concrete pavement” can hardly be considered'a
“stone” or ‘'brick” pavement. The Company stnudupon their legal rights, andthey ahull, be enforced, for
the ordinance of I8&) Isboth illegal and unreasonable.

The effect of the supplement to the ordinance of 1857,
which requires, .when “any Passenger Railroad shall

■ railways snalibe paved with “ cubical blocks orgraulfc,ris n qiiestibn not so.easily disposed of.
This ordinance antedates both the act of assembly of

April 11th, 1868. and the act incorporating thisCompany,
W hoif 8' 8a^rea^r been observed, was approved Fen.

No section of defendants* charter repeals the ordi-nance;oither directly or indirectly: tho ordinance itselfconflicts with no law pf the Commonwealth; is, there-fore, not illegal, and is most reasonable and necessary.
,
It Is Bottled, bya long series of decisions, that in anydoubtful question arising out of tho construction of srtch

a charter a 8 this is, the courts lean invariably against
the incorporated company.

Here,then, is areasonable law ofthe municipality, in
force when these defendants received their act of incor-poration, the Legislature might have defeated itsoperation;but did not so do* ana tho company must en-joy their franchise subject to this ordinance; even if a.douht existed, ttyitdoubt,would settle the constructionof this act of incorporation,aud settle clearly the course
wo oughtto pursue. .

„
Tho prayer of the plaintiff’b billis therefore granted,

in so fur as we are asked to onjofn the “defendants, their
officers, ngentSv engineers, contractors and workmen
from laying their said railway along Twelfth* Six-teenth and Wharton streets and Columbiaavenue, with-
out paving th« sidos thereofwith cubical blocks orgran-*
ito, laid on each side oftho rail, as provided by tho or-dinance oft October 10th, 1860.” • •

The prayer of tho bill whereinwo aro asked to enjoin
dofendmitHfrom laying down thoir rails unless they con-
struct thdroad between the samo “with Nicholson or:
#ther wooden or concretepavement,” ie refused.

DAY, JNOVEUBER 2(); 1869.”
FOURTH EDl'i\.
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LATER BY THE CABL

Return of Prince Metternich to
Paris.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
IMPORTANT FINANCIAL SCHEMES

Resumption of Specie .Payment
at an Eaiiy Date.

News Expected front the St. Domingo
Naval Expedition. •'

By the Atlantic Cable*
Basis, Nov. 20.—Prince Metternich, who

-Went to Vienna recently, has returned to his
post in this city as Envoy Extraordinary from
Austria. Hiß stay at Vienna was shortened
on account ofthe political situation here. The
Princo was incorrectly reported to have ar-
rived at Ismailia a day or two ago.
: Fkankiojit, Nov. 20.—X1. 8. Five-twenties
opened quiet.

Pakls, Nov. 20.—Tho Bourse closed quiet.
Kentes, 71f. tide.

Havre, Nov. 20.—Cotton opened firm al
130f. for the spot, ami 125f.afloat.

Important Financial Schemes.
(Special Despatch to theFhiladelphmEvehingßulletin.]

Washington, Nov. 20*—Thepublication ot
the letters written by Attorney-General Hoar
and Senator Sumner, advocating the resump-
tion of: specie payments by the Government
at an early ditto, occasions a good deal of talk
here in political circles; and there seems to be
a growing feeling that this plan will ho very
strongly supported in both branches of Con-
gress. The indications are that there will he alarge number of Mils introduced in the next
Congress in relation to tho finances,especially
uponthe point of funding the debt.Senator Sherman has a new bill almost
completed, which, he thinks, will be accept-
able to a majority of financial men. Senator
;M orton does not believe it possible to fund
until after the return to specie payments,
but, nevertheless, advocates the passage of a
funding hill and the offering of a new loan.

Tbe Proposed international Fair.
(Special Despatch to the Fhlla. Evening Bulletin.]
Washington, November 20.—Subscriptions

amounting to $.70,000 were yesterday made to
aid in carrying out the projected Interna-
tionalFair to he held here m 1871. The citi-
zens have already raised upwards of $200,000,
and the prospects are favorable to increasing
ittosMo,ooa
Tbe Naval Expedition toSt. Domingo.
(Special Despatch to tho Fhila. Evening Bulletin.l
Washington, Nov. 20.—Secretary Fish was

closeted with—the President for some time
tonday. The StateDepartment is daily expect-
iDg'ilismlche.s from the naval expedition
wnicn-sailed from the West Indies somo daysago. There is no longer any doubt but that
the objective point was SaintDomingo.

From Washington.
Washington, Nov. 20.—Lieutenant Com-

mander George W. Wood is detached from
the Pensacola and ordered to the receiving-
ship Vermont. Lieutenant S. P. Baird is
ordered to ordnance duty at the Boston Navy
Yard.

Commissioner Delano will not return to
Washington until the latter part of next
week. He left Macon, Ga., yesterday for
Jacksonville, Fla. •

St. "Louis, Nov. 20.—The Kingland Iron
Company, at Carondelet? have sold 2,300 tons
of pig-iron to Gerald Ballou, in this city, to be
manufactured into railroad iron.’ ’ This is said
to he the largest single sale of iron ever made
west of the Alleghenies.

Flrejln New York.
New York, Nov. 20.—Douglass, Anderson

& Co.’s white lead works on Forman street,
Brooklyn, were burned this morning. The
loss is heavy. It is rumored that several fire-
men were injured by falling walls..

Tbanlmtlvinc Day In Hamburg:—A
Grand German-American Banquet—-
Patriotic Toasts and General Festivi-
ties. -

Hamburg, Nov. 19, 1809.—8 v French At-
lantic Cable.—Yesterday, after assembling
previously at the American official residence,
the Germans now here, but who had been for-
merly resident in the United States of Ame-
rica, with many Americans, celebrated
Thanksgiving Day by' a fine thanksgiving
dinner, which had been arranged and pre-
pared, by order of a committee of arrange-
ment, at theAJster Hotel.

Gale In New Turk.

After the usual-festive enjoyment and a
complete discussion of the many good things
which had been provided in the shape ofviands, Consul Bobinson proposed the toast
of theevening, “The Nord Bund (or Northern
Confederation) and Hamburg Senate,” whioh
was enthusiastically received, and duly
honored. \

Senator Malle then rose and proposed “The
United States of America,” which elicited an
expression not at all interior, everi in its pa-
trioticvoice, to that which had been accorded
to tl)e first. . - •

The Consul for Bremen, Mr. Janslede,rose,
after the applause had subsided, and pro-
posed-^u General Grant, President of the
ITnited States of America.” The toast was re-
ceived with loud.cheers.

Other toasts were proposed during the
evening, among which were: “The Memory
ofAbrahamLincoln.” “The George Wash-
ington Club of Hamburg-” and “American En-
terprise in Europe.”

The .festivities were of the most joyous and
patriotic' character, and the assemblageseparated at alate hour.
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Civilized Delaware.

W H IP PING DAY
ALIST OF THE UNFORTUNATES

WAR WITH THE: INDIANS

FIFTY SAVAGES KILLED

; Tlio Delaware Whipping-Post. .
ISpecial Despatch totho Phils, 'Stoning Bulletin.]
New Castle,' Del., Nov. 20.—-Viva men,

named Edward Smith, Andrew Chambers,
George Jackson, James Gordon and Joseph
Barms, werepubliclyflogged in tho jail-yard,
at this place, to-day.

the following is a list of persons flogged, to-
gether with a speciflcatioii of the crimes for
which they wore convicted, and the full sen-
tence in each case: Edward Smith, a colored
man, for committing a scandalous assault
upon a child,was placed in the for one
hour, and then whipped wi.th ishes on
the bare back until the blood i des this
punishment'he has yet toj of $5OO
and sutler an imprisonment ol \s.

Andrew Chambers, convic stealing
money from an employe of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad, was
whipped with twenty lashes upon his\back,
and then placed in jail to serve an imprison-
ment of one year and pay restitution money
and costs. The Sum stolen was eight or nine
dollars. '"r ' A
RGcorge W. Jackson, a negro, found guiltyOf
stealing 600 pounds of rags from Jessup &
Moore, was flogged with twenty lashes wbich\drewhlood. The rest ofhis sentence is that he
shall be imprisoned six months, pay restitu-
tion money, costs ofprosecution, and wear a
convict’s dress in public six months after his
release.

James Gordon, a negro, was whipped with
twenty lashes, well laid on, for haying stolen

• a pair of shoes worth about four dollars. Be-
sides this, he will be imprisoned for- six
months and compelled to wear a convict’s
dress inpublic for six months alter his dis-
charge.

A black man named Joseph Darms was
whipped with twenty lashes npon his bare
back, drawing the blood, for having stolen a
cow. Hewill also have to pay $l3O restitution
money, the costs of the prosecution, suft'er im-
prisonment for one year, and wear a convict’s
dress for six months after his release.
ABig IndianFight-Forty Savages Slain.

Washington, Nov. 30.—Information has
been received here from San Antonio, Texas,
dated November’ 10th, Saying that Capt.
Trainer had arrived from the frontier and; re-
ports that Gen. Mackenzie sent 200 cavalry
under Major Bacon and Lieut. Bean, who met
on the Upper Brazos 400 hostile savages com-
ing down on the frontier from the reserve.
Alter two days’ light the Indians fled, leaving
40 dead and many more wounded. Thecamp,
horse and provisions were all taken. Capt.
Hooker is badly wounded and eight soldiers
hurt, but none killed.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London,Nov. 20th, 11 A. M.—Consols for

money, 93J. U. S. Five-twenties of 1802,83£;
of 1865, old,82|; of. 1867, 84: Ten-forties, 78.
Erie Railroad, 201; Illinois Central, 991; At-
lantic and GreatWestern, 26

LrvEßFoon, Nov- 20, 11 A. M.—Cotton
firmer; Uplands, lljjcL; Orleans, ll|d. The
sales of to-day are estimated at 12,000 bales.
Breadstufls quiet. t

London, Nov.2oth, 11 A. M.—Linseed oil,
.£2B 175.; sperm oil, £4llos.

Fire an«lLoss of life In New York.
New York, Nov. 20.—A fire broke out

about 6.30 this morning in the white lead and
colorfactory ofAnderson, Douglass & Pierce,'
Nos. 03 and 95 Furmanstreet, Brooklyn. The
building was totally destroyed. Boss on build*
ing $15,000 and on stock $20,000. Thomas
"Wallace, the watchman, lived with hia family
in the upper part, and on the breaking out of
the tire, rinding his escape cut off, jumped
from afourth-story window with hia littleson
in his arms, and bothwere dashed to pieces.
Mrs. Wallace also jumped from the same
Window, and was taken up in a dying condi-
tion.

Poughkeepsie, Nov. 20.—A southeast gale
prevailed with great Violence at all points on
the Hudson ter'day. Fences and trees were
prostrated, and telegraphic communication
north and south was interrupted. At noon
the tide was unusually high and still rising.
At Albany houses were unroofed and other-
dapaage done. It is feared that disasters have
occurred on the river. This afternoon the
wind shitted and is nowblowing stronglyfrom
the southwest.

Tile New York Bank Statement.
[Special Despatch to thePhiia. Evening Bulletin.)
New York, Nov. 20.—The Bank statement

for the week ending to-day shows: Increase
of Joans, $1,887,451; specie, $1,173,378; circu-
lation, $19,058; decrease of deposits, $20,110;
legal tenders, $2,640,540.

Tbe Disaster iu St. Louis.
St. Louis, Nov. 20.—The workmen labored

diligently all night and this morning at the
ruins of the Fifth street buildings, but no
more bodies were found. The loss by the fall
is about $40,000. !

"

DRYGOO

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert.

A largo assortment of Black Velvoteons, at 62)5,90,|1 16, $1 25, $1 37#, 91 50, 1 62*3, $1 75, 92 00, up to
**

Good Black Silks, at 92, 92 25, 92 50, 92 75, 93 00,
up to 93 50. ’ 1

Blncdi AipacaB,37>i, 45,50,56. 75,80,85,90 and 91.Plaid Poplins, AU-wool Poplins, and Silk and WoolPoplins.
All-wool Flannels nnd Domet Flannels, cheap.

Flannels.Plaid Bhirtlns Flannels.
-.Pl£?kete.—A mrge assortment of Blankets, at 93 50,
93 62)6, 93 87&; 94, 94 50, 95, 95 50, 96, up to 912 perpair«

Water-ProofCloaking Cloths.
6-4, 7-4, 8-4 Power Lobm Table Linens.8-4 Bleached TableLinens.
Bargains in Napkins, Towels, Doylies, &c.
A large assortment of Ladies*, Gents’ and Children’s

Merino,underwear.
Ladies*, Gents’and Children’sHosiery and Gloves.
Ladies Cloth Bei-HnJBpun Silk Gloves.
Gents’ Cloth BerlinSpun Silk Gloves.Gents’ Lined Kid and Cloth Glovos.
Misses’ and Boys’Gloves.
Jouvin’s Kid Gloves,choice colors.
Joseph Kid Gloves, &1per pair.Ladies’and Gonts' Llneu Combriclljlkfri,
Ladies’ Hemstitched Hdkfs., alilinon,l9,2sl '3!;S7;aV45.60,60.
Gonts’Hemstitched Hdkfs,
Gents’ColoredBorder HdkfB.,/ic., &c.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Sts.

Po2os W2t '

nqtioe. :

THEOLD ESTABLISHED
Fancy Pry Goods Establishment

GEO. FRYER,
916 CHESTIIUT STREET,

FOR SALE
, On liberal termH toft respoußiblo purchaser.

Property for sale 6r toroot. 25 by 235 feet.
This is arare chance for any ono to secureono of tho

boat'.business Htandn Jn thin ony. Tho stock all first
class and will bo Bold at its real value. Apply asabove.

oc2-2mrp§

JOHN BURNS,
Honse'T'urnisliiTig Dry Goods

AND I3IPOKTEB OF HOSIERY,

245 & 247 S. Eleventh St., ab. Spruce.
Unexcelled for cheapness and quality of goods,

HOSIERY! HOSIERY! HOSIERY!
Cartwright <fc -WarnerVCents’ Shirts.$2 75 up.
Cartwright & Warner’s extra heavy six thread Shirts.
Cartwright A Warner’s Ladies’Vests,
Children’s Vests, Cartwright A Warner’s make.
Ladies’ high nock, longsleeve Vests, 75cts.up.
GeiitV Merino Shirts, 50c., 75c., 91,.51 25 up. .

Ladies’ Genuine BaTbriggan no«o, 75c., 8734c.
Ladies’and Children’s extra-longEnglish Hose.
Ladies’heavy “ Iron Frame” H050,3734c.
Ladies’“Double-sole” “Iron-frame” Hose, 45c.
Gents’ English Hose. 31c.; best imported, 373aC.
Children’s scarlet and blue hose, in Bolid colors.

HANDKERCHIEFS !! IIDKFS.! ! HDKFS.I!
Ladies’AH-Linen Hemstitched Hdkfs., 1234c.
Gents’ Handkerchiefs, plaiu,colored border und Hem-

stitched,.
“

.
AU-Lincn Damask Napkins, hoavy, sl‘ 35 doy.eiu

.Hand-Loom Table Linen, 45c,, 60c., 76c,, 87c. up.
'Two-yard 75 c.,B7Ja'c.7

BALLARDYALE, SHAKER, WELSH, MEDICATEDa ' FLANNELS.
CANTON FLANNELS, 1234,15,18,23,27 to 48c.
Black Waterproof Cloaking,Bdc., 95c., $1 12, to $1 75.
Gold-mixed Waterproof for suits, #125, #1 3735.
no2o sw 2t ••

-

BLACK SILKS.
. WE ABE PREPARED TO OFFER

A VERT SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT
OF ALL GRADES AND WIDTHS.

PERKINS & CO.,
No. 9 South Ninth Street.
1. Bd tntbßSßirp

T - .Ml

Grand Closing- Sale*;
~ ' ,os\ . ' - 1 *•

RICKEY, SHARPAeo.m:
IMMENSE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

AT RETAIL.
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS

f'r ; -1'7,.-
SILKS, VELVETS, DRESS GOODS

AND

MISCELLANEOUS DRY GOODS.
This stwh Is the Dimt extensive siui

varied ever offered at retail in tbl,city,
and containsmore novelties and staples'
of recent importation thancan be fonnd
elsewhere.: .

ONEPRICE AM) NO DEVIATION.
BICKET, SHARP & CO.,

. 727ChestnatStreet._JyH tfn>_ ■ ■■ "

. .. , ■

aT \
pq Fourth and Arch. t*\,

DEAEEKS IN BETTEE C1.A83 OP ■
BBY GOODS,

Fine Shawls, Good Silks,Extra Velvets,
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

■ . OF INTRINSIC VAUJB.
_

tnw«tf •

SHAWLS. ;.
r

:

Paisley Shawls, • ■V (Open and cloied centre), '

\ Broehe Shawls,
\ tOpen and closed control,

Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Stripe Blanket Shawls,

\ INDIA SCARFS;

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 40? N. Second Street,»611-4mS

1860. 1860.

FALL TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
jlmporter and Dealer

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Lines Collars

and Cuffs, &c.,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
80? CHESTNUT STREET.ioaetnths

CUNNINGHAM& SMITH
No. 1224 Ridge Avenue,

Are now offering s fine assortment of
FALL AMD WIMTEB

DRY GOODS
Atthe lowest possible prices. . ~

Also Agenta'in Philadelphia for E. BDTTEBICK &
CO.’Scelebrated PATTERNS forLadies and Children.

CUNNINGHAM & SMITH.oc2-atn th2m rp ' .

500 Dozen,, Just Landed,
“JOSEPH” AND “LA BELLE ”

KID GLOVES.
ELEGANT SHADES at Si 00 and Si 25per pair. 1

Albo,Opera Shades and Whito.
Every pairvrAnanted. Ifthey rip or tear another pair

•given in exchange.

2-ButtonedKid Gloves at $1 75.

The Balance of an Importer *s Stock of

GENUINE JOUVJN KID GLOVES.
S9ODOZEN at $1 45 PEE PAIR.

This i* by. mr the greatest bargain ever offered in
Philadelphia in

KID GEOVEB.
ByEvery pair guaranteed genuine Paris kid.

also.
Our whole stock of

DI!EBS GOODS,
SHAWLS,

BLACK SILKS,
Closingout at the
Greatest Burdinsover oflhred onEitftitliStreet,

To make room for our largely, increasing
NOTION BI«ISESS.

60*cent Plaid Poplin, 37>£c.
62-cent Plaid PopllnsiOOc.

-87-cent Plaid Poplins, 63c. . ■ „
$1 50 Siam yard wide, $1 25,
05-cent All Wool PopliusjfiOc.

' 75*ceutAll*WoolPopli«s,fi2e. ,
87'CentAll-Wool Poplins,6se.
SI 25 Silk Rolled Poplins,Boc.

50 silk Rolled Poplins, SI 25.
SI 76 Silk Boiled Poplins. SI &X-
- 00 SilkBoiled Corded.Poplins, §1 75.

20 Lyons Velvet at sl7per yard.
SU-eentßoubaix Poplins, 37JaC.
76>cent Mixed I)onblo Fold,soc.
75-cents*4All-Wool Delaine,6oc,

* ■§2 00 Black Silks, SI 76.
2 25 Black Silks, $1 STM. 1

c ®2 fO Black Silks, $200.
$2 76 Black Silks, 82 26.*

BAKGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
$8 50 Boublo Shawls, 80 50.
89 OUBouble Shawls, $7 00.
810©0DoubleahawlB,$7 50.
$0 00 Stripe Shawls,.$4 60,
$5 00 Plaid Shawls, $3 76. • . ... . ........ .

rs6 00 Atah Bhttwls;ss 25. “V
’

’
” r

$1 70 Blue Black Velveteen, ®1 25.§2 Blue Block Velveteen, $l5O. , ,
$3 75 Blue Block Velveteen, $2 50. >■ * NOTION DKPARTMEfcT.
Ladies’Fleecy-liued Gloves,33c.
Ladies French Cloth Glovoa, 60c. . ,
Ladies? Two-buttoned Gloves,6oc.
Merino Fleeced Gloves, 26c. • , >. /. ( ..

■*Gents’Ufnth G10ve5,60c.,76c. to sj‘ ’ --.v- ....

Gents’ Merino Drawers and Shirts, 76e., $l,$1 25.-
Ladies’ Merino Underwear, $L $1 25 to $1 50.
Joseph Kid Glover, $1 per-pair. • .
La Belle Kid Gloves.$1 25. : -
*‘Bartl**v” Kids, $.l *5. >

„
. AMen’s Kid Gloves, 81 25, $1 60and $2. 1 !

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW.
Importers of KiSXirlovps, -

No. S 3 SOUTH EHJHTH moSET.
, nlrt.t,, w <*

REMOVALS.
D"B. E. J. LEVIS HAS KBMOVEIJ TO

theN. W. corner of Arch and Thirteenth
utrcetß. nolO-llhre*

VyJCLrt-JCCUUAi. : PiOUUff —A
JO remedy for Dyspepsia, Hesrtbnm. Censtfnatfon,
Acidity, Ac. Prepare! on\y by JAMES T. UUSSM,
broad and fipruco atreets. ocS tlrp


